TRAINING AND PLACEMENT CELL ORGANISES

Upgrade yourself with Employability skills

Exclusive webinar for all 3'rd year students.
Grab the opportunity now

Time: May 4th, 2020 11:00 AM

Ms. JAYA Lakshmi Coppisetty

Scan to join zoom meeting
Meeting ID: 721 5919 0840
Password: 082246

https://qrco.de/bbVfxq
Upgrade yourself with Employability skills

VAAGDEVI COLLEGES
TRAINING & PLACEMENT CELL ORGANISES
WEBINAR ON Employability Skills by Ms.Jaya Coppishetty
Time: May 4, 2020 11:00 AM India(tomorrow)
All 3rd year Students are requested to utilise the opportunity...
As the entry is limited
It would be first come first serve basis.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72159190840?pwd=NmNyZWE4b1RMNDRLUWJaYIJRIJEUT09
Meeting ID: 721 5919 0840
Password: 082246

regards,
Barkat JIWANI,
Training & Placement Officer,
VAAGDEVI COLLEGES